Discount tickets Direction 4（Others within Hokkaido）
Otaru Aquarium Ticket
This is an economical set of tickets which includes a round-trip JR ticket from Sapporo Station, a
round-trip bus ticket and a voucher for admission ticket of the Otaru Aquarium.
* Free-ride area includes Otaru Chikko Station - Otaru Station area. If you get off outside of the
free-ride section, your ticket will be invalid.
●Round-trip JR Ticket between Sapporo Station and the Otaru free-ride area

●Chuo Bus Ticket（Otaru Canal Terminal～Otaru Station → Otaru
Set Includes

Aquarium, Otaru Aquarium → Otaru Station～Otaru Canal Terminal）
*Only one round trip is available for the bus.
●Voucher for admission ticket of the Otaru Aquarium (Only valid on the

Period of Use

day you take train and bus)
March 17-November 25, 2018

Validity Period

1 Day
Price (Dep. Sapporo)

Adults
(Age 16 or older)
Junior High
Student

2,940 JPY
2,160 JPY

Age 6-11

1,290 JPY

Free Area

Otaru Chikko Station-Minami Otaru Station-Otaru Station
【1st ticket】JR Ticket from Sapporo to free-ride area (available only one
time) + round-trip bus ticket
･Please use an automatic ticket gate. When you go through the gate, please do
not forget to take your ticket at the other end.
･Please get on the bus with this ticket. When you arrive at the Otaru Aquarium,
please show this ticket to a bus driver. (Please do not put it to the fare box.)
･When you arrive at Otaru Station, please put this ticket to the fare box.

【2nd ticket】JR Ticket from free-ride area to Sapporo
How to use tickets ･This ticket is used for free-ride area and return to Sapporo.
･Please use an automatic ticket gate.

【3rd ticket】Voucher for admission ticket
Please exchange the voucher for admission ticket at the ticket counter of the
Otaru Aquarium.

【4th ticket】Voucher for free feeding experience
You can exchange the voucher for food for sea lions or seals at the shop in the
marine animal park.
※This is a special offer available until September 30.

